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ASHEVILLE CITIZEN IYANKS NOWADAYSSecretary Hoover atatea In tha moat eonJ Is Costintr The Nations
I On Monday the British Government paid vlnring term the objection to cancellation of

the loan made.py thla country to tha Allied
nation during the War. For the United Statea
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to fcrglve thee obligations, ha saye, would d

violence to tha principle of International good
faith.' It would alao pleca an Indefenalblo bur
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mrnt of Intereat on the Hrltlnh war debt. The
loan wae negotiated Ave year ago, but Until

now Hiltaln haa been unable to meet ih Inter-a- t
payment without undue atraln upon It

finances.
While the detail cf thla Internet payment

were being arrasgrd, British Treasury ofllclala

calculated that the recent military operA-tin:i- a

at the Dardanelles will coat Great Britain

den aa Amerloan tai-paye- r. Moreover. Mr.
1 Entered at tha poitofflca. Afhevllle. N. C aa

aeeand-cl- a matter, under act cf March I.
Uft. Hoover doean't belleva that our debtor will
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Bremen. Ootober 16 may be theran and European, dlaagree. Mr. McKenna
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hcglnnlna ef a final movement

20 million pound, or almoat double tha aum

which It haa taken Britain five year to pay

to the I'nited Statea. England haa borne the
brunt of thla effort to preserve tha freedom

homeward of all the' remaining;haa Jut told the American banker that.
of the American force lr!ceptlng Great Britain, parhapa non of th Germany. If reporta received here

fioni Washington prove correct.
No oftVlitl order have, been reof the ocean highway in the Near Eaat, but allied counlrlea are able to meet their otftlga- -
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ceived from Washington, anilthe other Great Power, Including tn United tlona to America without aerloua effect upon
meanwhile the American forceStates, have alao augmented their fleet In the their eoonomlc life. But In a large eee the

ability o'f the Alllea to pay la academic, and 10
ar carrying on their duties
usual, riuny of tht men today ac-
cepted the report that they were
to ba aent hack aa true and
gathered In anlemn little rrnups

region of dlRturbahre, at tremendoua expense.

Three expenditure could for the moat part Mere pertinent question ar how can tho
United States beat aid' them to repay and what
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end tslked over the situation. Must
cf them asserted tbev would lie
ealisfled lo remain on the Rhine.part, If any, of the Indebtedneaa houl) be

charged oft by tha people of tha United Statea The (ifrmnnt showed plainly they
would be sorry to have the Ameri-
can go end evinced sadness overaa part of tha eoat of tha war.'
the prospect of havlns the French

!Th Otln la glad tc publish letter, not
on matter of general Intcreau But

such communication moat be accompanied by
tha real earn of tha writer, even when they
era to ba pub Hah d over a nom de plum. The
Cltlcen, of course, reserves tha right to reject

nv erftcle nffwil far the Volc of tit Pwnplo.

have been avoided If there had been a clear
agreement among the nation for prompt joint
action to lupprea any disturbance of Inter-

national peace. The refuaal of tha United

States to participate in tha League of Natipns

left tha way open In tha Eaat for rivalry end
secret diplomacy among Europeana.

In itlll another way tha Near Eaatern crll
haa added to the burdena of war appropria-

tion among the nation. Tha Washington
agreement for limitation of naval armament

tike charge of the area the Amerl-enn- a

havo o long controlled. They
have not yet become reconciled to
the presence of the Ave thousand
French troops sent here when the
American force were reduce J

Aa to tha flrat query, Mr. Lamont remind
Americana tbat nation can pay debt only

with goods or rvlc, and h suggests. tb
probability that tht new tariff law will cut
America off from that foreign trade which la some time ago.

wajor-Ocnera- l Allen, in com-
mand of the American troop has
recefved no notice of a recall, nnd

Indispensable for the prosperity of America
a:id Europe. With regard to tha nature of many oiiirers are still kntlrl

has iievar been entirely carried dut by any the foreign debts, Mr. Lamont reaalis that uvor ine report rqr the departure
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vj me Anericana baa often bee-- i
umorea nut never ordered.

In ease the Americana r. nA,i
back. It i expected General Al- -

country; France haa never ratified the treaty, about half of the ten billion represent for--

And now, with ths Turkish menace revived, elgn purchase of war materia) In the United
.Britons may hesitate long before scrapping statea during the year that thla country wa
battleships whloh lately stood between them in tho war officially but unable, to send soldiers

rn win remain as a mmh.. ntWednesday Morning, October 18, 1922. me nninsiancl high rommlaaion o.- -

I s n aome other way will represent
n uniteti Htoto. h.r. i. a..- -ana war .wiin tno Moaiem. power. to the front- - .Tht Allies furnished men: w iir retirement next year, but Sec-;e;tr-

of War Week has previous-
ly announced that General am...

Some of ThetJittzen'$ Ambitions
For Ashevttte and Wentern

North Carolina:

" Oil top of the expenditure for maintain. J provided munition. Lamont leaves with the
Ing peace, there muat not be forgotten thel00antry the question whether that half of the would remain here t complete hiswork, which has become rathermore of a diplomatic than a mil-itary Job.
enormous sums, governmental and raised by war debt for munitions, should be paid by
public subscription, which have been poured the Allied peoples or by the American tax-

payer. It Is a question that cannot be answerout to save the refugees of Asia Minor. Thi

GARDNER ' MMed by tht simple statement that the coun-

tries borrowed money from us and legally

United States - Government has appropriated
$200,000 for the relief of American cltlsent
alonei laat .year North Carolina forwarded a

e-- I
art bound to return It. ' TOUR EWDflfiSIWG

it A hrd-urtac- d highway ftom Aehe
villa to tha eounty-ee- at of vry oouoty

Bunoombe. , '

I. ilard-aurfaos- d highways connaotlirf the
capitals o all mountain count..

I. More tourist hotel In this 'whole
aiounuia raglow ' AND ANOTHKrt COM-
MERCIAL HOTEL-- FOTl elIEVILL13. r

4. Establishment of ' additions, Bummer-Cam-

Schools. - -- i, ' i . i

I. Jocreaeed o of the forOatrf for ro
reatlon and eport. t '

t. A central park wtth systsm 6J smaller
parks. ; ......

T. A eot'ce m Aaheriiie built upon

WOMAN CLAIMS 'TWINS' M. E. CHURCH, SOUTHIlk amount to succor Armenians and other
Victim of war and famine, This work must

Shall Wild Lifa Become Extinct?
be oontlnued until peat and order art estab STATE S REGIMEV anIw Ksk tlAk 1 twi Ksiw aitai rtrlai A ttis ARE HOAX ON 'FATHER'

Turks Would Open.
Conference With

An All New Slate
Hamid Bey Says All Capitu-

lations Should Bt Abol

. i wa, Jltj tuv uva wslished in the East V

It wet aald that memberahlp in the Leagu, Appalachian, but the varied plant Terrific Indictment of Na
of Nations would entail glgantlo expense ott " no ln remnant or once oounmui gam

this country.' Evidently the American people r threatened by forest fires. Other agencies tional Administration
Is Pronounced.

foundation broad enough to support a great
university. .

' I. A greater Summer School, lth ear

Western North Carolina
'Sessions Will Be Con-
vened at Monroe Todaj

ished First.have saved nothing la a Monetary way fromhv In. tht destruction ot gams, but
rlculum arrange! to give vocational traUtng
In arts and industries., CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 17 (Bystaying out. '; ' I ira. T.,arntn or in r orasi servioe poinis out

Meantime, Police Are
Digging in Yard of
Home to Find Bodies;

HAM1MOND. Ind., Oct. 17. Po-Ic- e

. to (lav began digging in the
yard of the home of Frank y,

66 year old husband of Mrs.
Haxel McXally. 25; in an attempt
tor solv the mystery that evolves

.vnuB. n. c., Oct.
Lieutenant r.n,n. rIf a Art department I too expensiv, for a ,n rUo, 1 Ftettrday't Clttaen how fire

Max Gardner ooeneii hi. .n..i,uAnother Miracle! ;

The Associated Press) Hamid Bey,
the nationalist representative. In an
interview today declared that all the
European capitulation will be abol-
ished if the Kemallet demands are

community, what of the expense of caring for "ot ""'r destroy trees and planU rare andj tour here today with a ringing
endorsement of tha ntatai Behold, we are again' in the midst - of those made homeless and destitute by eonflagra- - neautuui. dui eggs ana me young 01 mras maj

MONROE. Oct. 17, (By .The
Associated Press.) Final prepara-
tion were completed hero tonight
for the opening tomorrow of the
33rd annual session of the West-
ern North Carolina conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church.
South. The day was marked by
the arrival of delegates who will

approved at the general peace confer-
ence. ' ..A ,miracles! The leopard can change hi spots. qufdrupeds. cr? ? """'stratlon and a ter-rlfl- o

indictment of ths wiggle andwobble efforts of the Republican
National Administration

around the twins which McNal:y "All the old treaties are null and
The contrast drawn by Mr. Tarnell' of the void and the peace conference will

have a clean slate," he said, "We
propose to build on an entirely new

declared were born to his wife last
December and then disappeared.
Ho declared they had been slain.

Mont?. If a police force la undue outlay of
public revenue, what would be the cost In

life;' property and terrorism, in a community
urtproiotea?,f''Th pone forct may get Into

once great wealth of game and fowl In these
A fool can be weaned! from his folly. Water
runs uphill. Th stars turn b&ck In' their
courses. ' Nothing i . lmpoeelbj. That Is to
say. unless the Wahlngtbn correipondent of

participate in what is expected V

te a mot Important session win

normalcy likening President Hard-F"- e

and Mark Hanna.
Mr- - Gardner declared h. was atypical Republican President, on

foundation all conventions relating to
our contracts with th western world.mountains with the searoity her today It not. The wife is in Jail awaiting a pre-

liminary bearing tomorrow, denied .several.' vital aametlnna t, ha iiisoiA.we hata no oblectiotW 4a iPresldentpleasant reading for anyone who wishes topolitics, but hall it therefore bt abolished? that the children were born.
t In a sta ement to reporters. Mrs

en upon anu many appoihtmeaccnaed the Chief Executive andThe New Tork Tribune la fooling everybody, nee tht forest region maintained tn all their ana - nie oest mind with theUntil the world hat aomethlng correspond' to De maoe.
. The convention will opon

Wilson's' 14 points, the modern prin-
ciples of nationalists, or other large
ideas which have been proclaimed
In the last few years aa part of the
new gospel of International law, but

assassination of President Wilson,
Ing to a general police authority, supplemented I beaut and natural attraction. In thU lmme

McNally insisted that the supposed
twins weri but two dolls, the hoax
being arranged, she added, because
of her husband's desire "to be

O clock.' tomorrow mnrnln.whom he characterized at the
devotional services which will be .M'ate territory, wild life Is practically extinctbv International courts and backed bv a cove- - on tne otner nana we snH oemana

extension to Turkey of all th ele
mentary rights of a sovereign Deooie.

conaucted By Bishop Collin Den-
ny,, of Richmond, Vs.. in the edl.
flee of the Central Met hod it

nant which will not countdnance disregard of except in the regions of Toxaway. the Tuckasel

its bbtlgatlonei there will continue to be uo- - nl B"Jah Forest. Horace Kephart tays the same as are figured by other na
known In the world as a father."

Mr. McNally declared today that
he was prepared to testify that ho
had seen the twins and fondled
tiem.

The pol'ce tonight said that, so

greatest exponent of democracy
produced in the past hundredyears. Among his friends n
Union, the banner Gardner Coun-
ty In the last Gubernatnral pri-
mary, the former Lieutenant Gov-
ernor was in fine fettle, and his
speech wss Interrupted several
times by the vociferous applause

'It is hot unusual for one to hunt all day inheavals like that In Asia. Sooner or later alio
tions." ,

Hamid Bey said the Kemallst re-
garded the holding of the peace con-
ference at Smyrna aa one of the
highest Importance.an absolute wilderness where no track of fowlaoms such little fire will set oft another volcano fitr. tby hud been unsuccessful in

Church.
Following' the devotional service

Bev. WV L aherrilli at Mocksville,
secretary, will call the roll which
Include tht names of IH clerical
and i lay delegates. Each of
the eleven districts in the confer-
ence are entitled to eleven lay
delegates and several women are

their search. Mrs. McNallv deor animal Is teen."of world war. with Us fiery deluge of death.i of his Idolaters. He. was Intro-
duced by J. C. Slkes, a Monroe

clared she met her husband
through an advertisement and thatWhat should North Carolinians do to enand destruction. 1

II it quoted In The Literary Digest as saying:

If the present trouble should be smooth-
ed over without war between Oreat Brit-

ain and Turkey,' it I regarded very "

. probable 'that thla country will now be
willing to join In guaranteeing the freedom
of the Straits of the Dardanellea.

The action, which a few months ago
'would have been regarded as lust as un-

likely aa .that President Harding would
Uirge this country to enter the League of
j Nations, Is now made more likely by ftie
; demonstration of publtb opinion during the)
'present crisis It 1 the rellglou angle of
. tht. controversy which hat built tho bridge

to participation in European affairs.
'

I When Congress reassemble it is con-

fidently predicted by offlclal of the Ad- - .

I ministration who have been undergoing
'. fthl deluge of resolutions and appeals that

seach individual will have heard from the

lawyer.
Turks Again Fire

OnU.S. Destroyersuch conditions f Mr. Tarnell lays down three.
A expected to, be numbered anionssteps In the process of conservation: Making Swiss CheeseIt Pays To Entertain Declares DoctorProves Profitable InEntertainment 1 a result-gette- r. Enter

sne naa Teen previously married,
having a boy seven years of age.
After, their marriage in April, 1821,
she" Said, her husband repeatedly
expressed a desire to become aparent aid. that they had made an
attemj)t to adopt a child.

"Finally." she added, "111 desire topose before the world a a fatherbecame so acute that 'we contrivedthe hoax. 1 agreed that I would hintto neighbors that I was soon to be-
come a mother. Mr, MsNmiv went

Benton Harbor Woman Ditain 'em and you'll Interest "em. You can add The Land of the Sky

these. The election of th secre-tary then will follow., Mr. Hher-ril- l,

who has served inthat ca-
pacity since 1894,' is expeoted t
succeed, himself.

The program for tomorrow alee
calls for fixing of time for th
dally meetings, seating of the dele-
gates and the reading of communi-
cations from various boards and '

that to your business psychology as the result
of a recent discovery by Ed. Howe, publisher

I (1 The passage and rigid enforcement
of adequate state-wid- e game laws, restrict-
ing bag limit, designating open seasons
and prohibiting traffic In dead game.

(2) The establishment throughout West-
ern North Carolina of small game refuges,
where the wild life Is completely protected
agclnst shOotlng. '

(3) A state-wid- e prevention and Sup-

pression of forest flres.
!

rector of Medical Work
For Refugees.

MITYLEN'E. Oct. 17. f Bv the As
rfaeiM CavMaMaVan T. AAntltt CIHwa)

RALEIGH. Oct. 17 Among tho In
and editor of Howe's Monthly Magazine. The teresting agricultural exhibits being sociated Press.) Dr. Mabel Elliott.
sage of Potato Hill, Kansas, has been thrusting voiiimiueea,

Following organization nt
shown at the State Fulr In Kalelgh
this week are samples ot Swiss cheese
made at the Cove Creek Cheese Fac-
tory In Western North Carolina.

the

so far as to engage a woman to actas nurse.,.
"As the time we had agreed upon

to announce the birth approached, A
purchased two skilfully constructed
dolls. After a time we nurchaaert a

the nose of his curiosity Into the dusty tomes

of Benton Harbor, Mich., who has
been director of medical work for tn
refugees on the Islands off tne
Smyrna coast, will leave this week
for Athens, shaving been Invited by

willconference, the convention
proceed - with the questions.These proposals offer to the representatives thThis is a new Industry for the nrst of which is expected to be

ot the World's leading philosophers, and has
emerged With the statement that, while they

state.- The manufacture of Swiss
cheese wa begun In October, 1921, the American relief eommittee toof the Western Sorth Carolina counties In the buggy, and I took the dolls out walk- -' question IT, "Are all the preach- -become medical director for the en

tire refugee area.were dry reading, they taught him something. General Assembly an opportunity to advocate

laws whloh are more important to this section

insr aany. we continued the hoaxuntil laat April, when we circulated astory that we had sent the children
tp Chicago."
'Mrs. McXally ald that theraafter

when the Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice secured Mr.. H. L. Wilson,
trained cheea maker from the United
States Dairy Division, and with pre- -
vlons experience In the manufacture

Upon her return Sunday from
Chios, Dr. Elliott mid she had metThin Was that Schopenhauer, who la accused of lieutenant-Command- er Herbert A.than the tariff or the ship subsidy. The need

i uiameive m tneir lire and om-cl-

administration?" .

It is probable that no afternoon
session will be held until the last
day of the conference. Evening
will be taken up by anniversary
meetings of general boards of the
church, '

rhavlng stolen all his good stuff from Flchte of this cheese at. Grove City. Penn- - she and her husband became UHuyot tn American destroyer Mac
Lelsh.sylvania. He and F. R. Farnham ofof a uniform game law, for instance, ia ad The Turk1 had again tired on the
destroyer at Iverly (Availl?) and a

has outlived Flchte lh men's estimation solely
because Schopenhauer was an entertaining

the North Carolina Experiment Sta-
tion made the first Swiss cheesa onmitted by practically everyone; but that need rifle bullet came within a few feetDecember 2. 1921. Between that tim

estrangea.
The husband asserted that his wife'sstory was "the deaperate defense of

a woman who had done away with
her children," adding that he had1
watched the twins as they were
nursed by the mother.

Police announced today thev had

oi tjommanaer Mils.wlllnot bt supplied until somebody takes oft ana tne muer part of January, apwriter and Flchte decidedly was not.

churches In his district. Even if He was
an irreconcilable on participation-I- n the

' Revarations Commission, or any other
phase of taking part in European affairs,
before he left for home, It is asserted, he
will come back confident that something
taught to be done the Turk forever

' 4tl check.

There Is your miracle, performed and per-

fected; a new Warren Gamaliel Harding with
thV sweet light of 'reason flooding his wieje-ops- n

and receptive mind. It ha resulted, says
T&a Tribune' writer, from tho volume of In- -

Sittonc pouring Into Washington that the
Tyrk must be checked, a volume "far exceed-

ing any demand for strong action back In the
day when Germany was sinking unarmed mer-

chant ships."
But tje have our doubts. While we hope

I
tot the best, we are led by the past to utand
prepaied for the worst. Mr. Harding still says

the Fordney-McCumb- tariff a piece of

proximately Z.500 Dnunda a' the Dispatches from Athens early thlhis coat and goes to work for the necessary cneese was made. This wa care. month said an American destroyerfully cured under conditions where
There is much in what the venerable Howe

(Ays. His deduction applies not only to the legislation. naa oeen DomDaraea Dy tne Turkslearned that advertising records ofine temperature never varl.rt mon wnue taking off refugee at Alvaill,than two degrees and at the end of a local newspaper show that on Sep-
tember 20. nearly 10 week before a town north of Smyrna. The reporttour montns curing, the cheeae was

marketed and all excem nn wer.
founding of philosophies but to every aotivlty
in which men and wdraen engage. Entertaln- -

Mrs. MoNally Is alleged to have

AMERICAN CHRISTIAN f
CONVENTION IS OPENED

BURLINGTON, Oct. IT. Ths
American Christian convention
th general body of the Christian
denomination, convened In auad-renni- al

session in the Burlington
Christian .Church here today. T
body represents the entire ChrJUtj
tian denomination from TexaerJiiJ
to Canada, and delegate are here
from all parts of the Unltad KtataJ

a i mo time was aiscreaited in wash-ingto- n
because of the lack ot officialThose Americans who laugh at Europeans graded and sold as number one given birth to the twin, an adver

tlsement was Inserted in the news- connrmation tnrough the Navy D
partment.neese.ment is one of the highest priced product of I for Mihmltting to more war taxes are the same paper and signed by her In which itIt is an --Interesttni fart that hv was statea she desired to adopt anmaking thla kind of cheese the fac- -Americans who pay the coal profiteers with WESTERX NORTH CAROLINAtruant.inrjr was auie to sell It at 42 cents

a.ijuimu, ana B lep oav rtr Th. farm DIOCESE 18 CONVENEDout murmur. CHRIST CHTRCH RECTOR

mcfiern times, irvln Cobb has been paid a

fortune for it. Charlie Chaplin gets millions
for . his. Combined with any other business
or profession, It remains a commander of

era zu cents a gallon for their milk,
reserved enoush monev tn nn. Sn and Canada. ; "' 7TO BECOME COADJCTOR (Iaerial Vmunmdnu T Jrterillt ClUtm)

HICKORY. Oct. 17 With a serthe manufacturing equipment for the At 7:11 o'clock thla eveninr. th
mon by the Right Rev. E. AThe women believe that good home-keepe- NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Oct. 17. convention, presided over by Dr.

E. G. Coffin, of Albany. Ma . neeai.lo A. K mrev The Rev. James Matthew Maxonpatronage, a multiplier of profits. You can nt In dairy farmins for ih,.'should also be good office-keeper-
Penick, new coadjuster bishop for
North Carolina, the primary con-
vention of the Western Diocese for

dent, was officially opened.ion Service, this exnrim. .iincrease the sale of anything if you entertain ine convention eerman ' wa
D. D., recor of ..Christ Church of
Nnshvillt-- , will be consecrated bo
r.piscopai ; bishop coadjutor of

iiuer inieresunT inin?s Vir.r v--

Carolina can produce Swlaa ' ,'h.... preached by Dr. Rov c. Halfen- -
J

thepeople while you sell them. a flavor and nnntitvSafety first Is usually the last thing
iNorin Carolina got under way in
the Church of the Ascension to-
night to continue through Thtira.

Tennessee, tomorrow morning, in
iiiium irum lur anil a

tteln. of the Peoples Church. Do-
ver, Del., being the feature of th
Initial session. His aubleot was

the presence of a distinguishedLawyers who make brilliant, eloquent speed fiend thinks f. Ond. that this kind of rk....made orofitablv bv tk.

great constructive statesmanship. He still
srgue that the way to collect what Europe
owe u Is to (urround ourselves with a tariff
wall that keep her from making money in her
export trade. We hope for the miracle. We
fenr that The Tribune's m.ln imagines vain
thing.

gathering cr clergy and lay lead
era of the church.. Thirtv EDinpeeches Increase the numbers of their clients. The Leadership of Jesus." and it

day morning. Following the ser-
mon a reception was held at a
local hotel for Bishops Horner
and Denny and Dean Davis nf

factories In - the mountains of West- - copal bishops' from all sections of was a masterful address.WHERE TRUE INTEREST LIES.Physicians who are charming conversationalists Reading irom Matthew hethe country have arrived for thepens a profitable channel' ihm,,.. New York City. Tomorrow mornhich the mountain farnu. . ceremony. Following the proce based hla menage upon two. word
slonal, the consecration serviceWhat Interests the consumer Is not the num roilOW hit." "Theaa tmn STnrda"ket hi milk at the highest prices'

Messrs. Farnham an vi
ing tne first business session will
be held and the new rilnraaa an.win be .le.d with the Right Rev. declared the minister, "embodr

the Master's favorite ehallenss to
ber of square miles that contain coal, but the
number of aquare people who sell coal. Syra thorized by the last general conThomas Frank Gallor. bishop of

Welt. ? Zi,lh?. rh,',e"' tetorles in vention will be formalin-lenneraee, as consecrator. Tilecuse d. sermon will be delivered bv Tne iaed. The program Includes lunchKtgnt Jtev. Charles Edward Wood eon oy me ladies of the church
automobile rides through fhcock, bishop of Kentucky.LYRICS OF LIFE

arc more sought after than abler healer Wrap-

ped In the cerements of a silence labeled pro-

fessional dignity. Merchants who put a laugh
or a good story Into their advertisements se-

cure- a reading never given to publicity matter
that consists entirely of price mark. All of
which is true because people like to be enter-
tained, like to be taken out of themselves, like
to belayed upon by the wit and humor of
other.

Ah encouraging feature of the matter 1

' " l"cheese.
weTekwn.Vhi"l!f th- S,a" Flr thisJ.'?, an opportunity tohow this cheese Is made rito Inspect sample which havereceived from the Cove creek tact

....c.opc.ocu wun ousiness seesions.COTTON STATES BCREAI'
Rev. H. B. Strnun ...PLAN IS RATIFIED(By Douglas Malloeh)

man He made this challenge to'
the young ruler, th challenge tt
Simon and Andrew and again t
Matthew 'follow me." "

Concluding hit address, ' th
speaker aeked: "And have w
come to realize s -- end
prayers of our fathers and the de-
sire -- of our leader, Jesus

A special train from Cincinnati
arrived here bringing . Hi dale-gat- e.

The convention will be I

session until Wednesday, October
2t. ,- -

fno th A,cn-l- n. expected
ministers and lim h iRALEIGH. Oct. 17. Final rati

God Be With You ' tomorrow.fication of the proposal of a cot-
ton statea bureau throuah whichWELL KNOWX GARAGK MAS

STIWNGLEli BY AITO the cotton area can function was work i poLrrrcALThere Is a Jewish word I lore to hear given Monday when the Governor
of Texas approved the undertakThe soft word "Mlspah." many words in ADDRESS AT AKRON

AKRON. Ohio riy, nn

. Henry Mencken says the former German
Crown Prince is a good fellow. Henry is more
merciful in reviewing crwn prince than he
is In reviewing books.

"' "

No wonder the Turks can always afford
to make war. Being teetotalers, they have no
bootggers to support.

'
.

Another reason .the water supply Is so low
Is that the bootleggers sell-s- much of It :..

"r: r -;
.

, The beet sugar farmers are in for a swet
tim with thl new tariff on suirar. v

'

- . -

- Wall Hewers are tam enough, although
thy are not cultivated. .'

one, i
That teems to lift men't hearts to God so near tton or commendation of the admin,stratlon of President Harding , theorre fundamental l.n. i.

ing. R. C. Everett, of Durham,
who Initiated the undertaking an-
nounced there today. Texas was
the last State to act. All the
other cotton states either through

That hope may hope that otherwise were.

ffrtal ramaalnm Til jaa-m- , CUUni
HICKOFiY, Oct. 17. Caught

utder his automobile, Theodorer honey, well known garage owner
residing (,Icht miles south of Hick-
ory, was killed late last night ty
strangulation, the front wheel rsiover his reck and the rear wheel
was resting on it when Dersbns at

Q. What ia tht meaning of '
tente ordlale? E. J. H. ' fA. The term is commonly i.Plied to the reconciliation' in 190 i

paia-n.-" Pnitni!,t,.n.n.i cri.
tddress here tonight ata Republican meetlnr. Ohi

rneir .Legislatures or through the i between France and Great Britair.l
after many years of enmitv. In)

that every man can increase his power to
entertain. When you don't entertain, you
merely surrender to lastneas. But. Ilk every-

thing else, the gift can be carried to excess.
You never see windbags dragging around
moneybags.

.
' r

Women who marry for money usually gat
alimony.

a corn husking, which he attended,
found h'm. The car had ben(ranked and run down an inclin

a on. .

"Goodbye" is grif, "Farewell" is sad though
sweet.

So. at the heavy hour of parting, thentt hands clasp hands and that one word re-
peat

New God be with you till we meet again.

(Copyright 1H. hy The McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

diplomatic parlance the phrase sls-- i '
nifles a close frtendahip betwe.v!
two or more nations, though with-- ! I,
out any formal alliance existing be- - I I

tween them. -

i

tuuu vi innr vjuvernora naa ap-
proved of the enterprise. Eachstate is to have a permanent cot-
ton commission. North Carolinahaving launched the undertaking.
Governor Morrison will tail tnemeeting for the organization ofthe bureau. It will be held prob-ably in Memphis ahnut tha niH.n.

leveral yards. Rhoney was aboit

must say this year whether they be-lieve President Harding hasfrom the wreck in which the rulVof
the minority party perished sufficientmaterial upon which" to found new

Jnrl !rtol fr1it- - national
said btter .America, .he

.Jt ohl tf lm-- rwh4ch Pay wreefced th aa.tlona lntltutioa and which pty1

f year of age and i survive J
by hi w.Oow and five email chii.
f".ren. and was successful In btul. ha and I rebuilding them." he

"America today Is (M
v of a Brnanertty greater tha

heretofore dreamed ot" ,
it November --


